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OFF WHEN THAW
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
gtlUCUSE. N. Y., Oct. SI. There are

to great attractions In Syracuso today.

tfttl one li trylnR hrd to outshine the

other. The first Is a football same, and the

ether l our old friend. Harry Kendall

Thaw, rosldent of rittaburgh and chief

rooter for the gridiron athletes from his

kerne town. Thaw Is here to seo tho foot-H- ll

irame. and thousands are crowding;

Into the Onondaan Hotel to see Thaw.
Never has there been suoh a day In Syrn

cute. The football frame, the battle be-

tween two of the best teams In the United
Kates. Is of secondary Importance at this
moment, but In a few houni will occupy
the center of the stage. '

We wandered Into the hoUl this morn-fe- u

and saw an excited thronK of Syra-
cuse students surrounding a slight, gray
haired man. drossed In somber black, tryi-

ng- his best to break through the crowd.
His black derby wns perched back on his
head, his Pittsburgh stogie was tilted at a

vuh atifflft. hla clothes seemed ruined and
fee had every appearance of a man anxious,
to keep an important uaie.

"Who Is It, and why the mob scene?" we
atked of an innocent spectator.

"It's Harry Thaw." was tho reply.

Syracuse Favorite
The Syracuse students aro trying to bet

tome of tnelr concealed money on the
tame, and Harry Isn't so keen on taking It
away from them. Hedoes not like pub-

licity.
We edged a llttlo closer and heard one

f the ouths Who wore the conventional
ntraved hat and drooping, embossed pipe

remark with scorn:
'We thought you was a sport, but you

ain't anything. Wo got some money here
to bet on Syracuse but it ain't no use to
talk to you. If you had some nerve you
.would back your team instead of four-flushi-

around. We will gUoyou odds of
10 to 7. '

"Wantta take some) Gee, I am surprised
to find you so cheap." v

A slow flush began to spread over Thaw's
features. He ceased trying to get awny
and turned oh tho youthful sport ,

"How rriuch money have you!" he In-

quired, sharply.
"A couple of hundred," was the careless

reply.
"Alt right," Thaw flung back, "change

this and then hold the stakes yourself.
Oot any change about you?" And he pulled
a 11000 b'll from his pocket.

Then Came the Crash
The student looked at the bill, the pipe

fell from his mouth and landed on the floor,
the crash being accentuated by the sudden
silence which followed the display of so
much money In one piece. He tried to say
something, but his jaw sagged and he led
the way to the outside No bets were made.

.nd Thaw smiled as he made his way to
uio eievuior. unmoiesiea.

Thaw came hero on a special train with
100 Pittsburgh students and walkod to the
hotel behind the cheering mob. He was
lost In the shuttle looked like any of the
ordinary visitors, until he nonchalantly
strolled to the desk and wrote his name
on the register. The hotel clerk's eyes
popped and he shouted In a loud voice which
could be heard all oer the hotel, "Boy,
show Mr, Thaw to his room."

That started the stampede, which was
ended by the display of too much money.

One of the largest crowds that ever at- -
tended a football game in this section of
the country Is expected and preparations
have been made to handlo 20,000 people.
The town Is football mad.

The orange of Syracuse Is floating every-
where, and college bands, playing as
only college bands can play, are struggling
with the latest popular airs on the principal
street corners. '
Betting Brisk

There Is brisk betting on the battle, even
money prevailing. Last week Pitt was the
10 to 6 favorite, but after the showing with
Navy last Saturday, the odds shifted.
Neither coach will predict a victory, but
each Is confident. The rain last night and
the sloppy condition of tho field seems to be
in Dill Hollenback's favor, but Warner prob-
ably has some tricks up his sleeve which
will offset the advantage of the muddy
gridiron.

The dope Is that tho big truck horses
en Byracuse will romp all over the lighter
opponents, and It wilt be an interesting
battle to watch. Many notables hae been
attracted to the game, the principal per-
sonoutside of Harry Thaw being WallerCamp,

'viUr' Cann brought his golf clubs with
aim and spent the morning playing a round
with Chanoellor Day.
Scout Gaston Present

Glenn Warper's father, who likes to see
TiU boy" direct the players on the football
neld, is here, and Harold aaston, the noted
cout from .Pennsylvania, has donned hisrum shoes and falsa whiskers, as he can

t the dope oft Pitt for tho game next
Saturday,

Bill ltollenback Is a very popular person
W Uiese parts. His coaching methods have
fws a decided hit and the rooters hope

t his series of trick formations will meet
tne craft and cunning of Warner, who la

of the most versatile coaches In theeuntry.
Hollenback has the most powerful set of

forwards In the country, the average weight
the linesmen being 189 pounds. JIls

the
vKueia stars average H0i pounds and

average weight . or tho men In tne
Orange machine will h 1S nonndi. War.

r will oast Into the melting pot a sot of
forwards which average 116 pounds and a
wckfleld wKh an average avoirdupois of
JJT pounds. His team average will bs
1IT pounds.

Pitt Outweighed
iTTIku """ lt wl11 bft en lnat Syracuse has a.

" vriHMin on ins) line, vui is
smewhat lighter Ih the backfleld. This

aaadlcep of weight In the
nsade iwobably will be offset by the great
Jd of tb Orange quartet Rafter, Mee

an, Srown and Wright although Mc- -.

Hastings, D Hart and MUler haver"t a great reputation for their abilityw advance Ids ball, both through the line
"ruwd UBd.

. ". .upon .ttil oom pa risen of

J"' ana power Uat the crHlos hvJ. --if MuisiptHH oi a auMano osm-a- t,

ao4, totUer with the rank and Me
f Iball4otes. nave reared ths strut;- -

Pt glamour whlca surround the battle.
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Butler and RoberU Still Laid Up From
Gwno With Pittsburgh
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WHARTON STARS

AS HILLERS WIN

FROM EPISCOPAL

Churchmen Get the Jump,
But Fail to Retain

Advantage

SOUTHERN SPRINGS UPSET

Uayard Wharton led Chestnut Hill to a
SMI victory over Episcopal Academy In
the annual game between the rival Institu-
tions at Btrawbrldge A Clothier field yes-
terday.

For about Ave minutes the Churchmen
looked good the first two minutes of the
game and for three minutes of the final
period.

Episcopal started out with a rush and
scored the first touchdown In Ave plays
and exactly two minutes. After receiving
the klckoM a long toss from Johnny Karp
to Price, standing unnoticed along the side-
line, put Episcopal in position to score, and
In four plays Earp went over.

There was a note of triumph in the cheers
of the Episcopal supporters, but this noon
changed to a note of fear, then to one of
entreaty and finally to one of despair. For
as soon as Wharton and Captain Ellas and
the Hlllero' other ground-gntner- s got under
wsy It ws all over but the cheering young
"11111" Klngsley coaxed out of the lungs of
the Chestnut Hill rooters.

Hitlers' Start
Shortly before the first period ended Ellas

made a touchdown from which Wharton
kicked the goal. Previously Episcopal had
held the visitors for downs on the
line. At the end of the second period the
sroro was 57-- and In the third period the
Htllers added another touchdown and goal.

Ellas and Wharton made two touchdowns
apiece, and Clark one. Wharton booted
three goals and Hooper another.

Earp went over for Eplscopal's e'econd
touchdown in the final period, after A weird
punt mnde by draham which sailed straight
up In the air and was grabbed by Captain
Hunt and carried to the fifteen-yar- d line
from near mtddeld

Earp was Eplscopal's only reliable
ground gainer, and as the Chestnut Hill
linemen knew who was to take the ball
on the third and fourth down for the re-

quired distance It was easy for them to
stop him.

Wharton a Star
Wharton. Chestnut Hill's quarter, is one

of the beit open-fiel- d runners In schoolboy
ranks. He is not particularly fast, nut he
goes about his work with all the confidence
In the world, picks the right openlngtt and
keeps his feet He Is adept at
and In the use of the straight arm.

The Hlllers tried few forward passes,
chiefly because either Wharton or Ellas
made the required distance In one or two
plays.

Episcopal was badly outplayed. After
the Churchmen had counted In the opening
two minutes they failed to make another
first down until they scored again In the
final period, Episcopal twice tried trS) old
fake forward pass play, with Earp running
around behind tho quarter and gihDblng
the ball just as the latter was about to
heave It; but both times he was Jowned
before he could get started.

Southern Ittfsh upset the dope and
trimmed Frankford High. S to 0. on the
tatter's field. The only score of the game
was made midway through the second
period by night Halfback Park. A forward
pass, Bunnln to IloseUky, put Southern In
position to ecore. but In three plays the vis-

itors failed to advance the ball and a field
goal was attempted.

The Frankford linemen broke through and
blocked Brown's drop kick, but Sunning re-

covered the ball and on tho next play Park
shot around the end for a touchdown.

Strango and Captain Lechler gained most
6f Frankford's ground, while Ilosetsky was
Southern's star.

Frankford's Defeat
In view of Frankford's victory over

Central a week ago and Southern's poor
prospects at the start of the season, the
Pioneers were expected f.o walk away with
yesterday's game, but Coach Delaplane's
men were only In position to score twice and
both times the Bouth Phlladelphlsns held
them for downs.

Northeast had the best of the game with
Haverford School., scoring a touchdown,
which was not allowed because of offside,
and keeping the nan tor mo most pan in
Haverford territory. The game ended In a

0 tie.
Friends' Central and Lansdowne High

fought to a 7 tie score, McLean scoring
for Lansdowne In the first period and Ilem-me- y

taking the ball over for Friends' Cen-

tral In the' second period. Comerford and
Lyeter kicked the goals.

In the final period Iansdowno was held
for downs on Friends' Central's five-ya- rd

line.
Penn Charter and West .Philadelphia.

High had a grea game at Queen Lane, with
the Quakers coming out on the long end at
14-- 7, The playing of Oroot for West Phllly
and Bttley for Fenn Charter was the fea-

ture.
VUlanova Prep easily defeated Catholla

High In tha opening game of the series for
the Cathollo schools championship, 1

Stuard Out for Season
Lower Merlon won, out over Tredyffrln

Easttown High at Lower Merlon, 1. but
paid dearly for lit victory. Wallace
Stuard. right guard, was carried off the field
early In the game with a dislocated shoul-
der and Captain George Yocum waji forced
to retire) In the second period with a bad
cut ovm- - one eye.. fMuard's injury will Veep
him out of the game for the rest of the
year,

Bryn Athyn had a hard game with-- Tem-
ple Prep, winning, 7--0, and Qlassboro High
defeated Vlneland High, 12-- while Radnor
High won from Media High, 0. Hayerford
High reads two touehdawns en Darby High
to tne latter team's one,' Beera, 12--
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HARVARD FACES EASY FOE
IX MASSACHUSETTS AGGIES

Heavy Field Likely to Up Crim-

son's Speedy Bockfiold

CAMnniDOE, Mass. Oct. Harvard
Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege Stadium this
gridiron ankle-dee- p mud and which,
course, made fast running and clean han-
dling the ball Impossibility.

Tubby Clark. George Caner and Thacher
aro play today af(er
absence from gridiron. Hanard
last year's canter,
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Stars in Prep's Victory
DETHLRHEM. Pa.. Oct. 21. Clark,

of Philadelphia, waa a dominant factor
In the defeat that Itethlehem l'rep rave
to National Farm School yeaterday. All threa
of Clark's touchdowns were to brilliant
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GREAT CROWD SEES PENN
CLASH WITH STATE TEAM

Continued from Tate One

the other hand. Tenn has been beaten, and
has shown nothing out of the ordinary,
though It must be admitted that there Is
a big In the turn play, inter-
ference and general work on defense.

In making Slate a hcay faorlte for
today's game, the dopesters are oer!ooklng
the fact that State has not a team
with a defense comparing with that of Venn,

lt l true that Venn Is weakened by the ab-

sent of Nelll. with Hennlng also out of
the game, but een allowing for a prob-

able weakness at guard, the lied and HIue
will be much stronger defensively than any
team State has played.

The difference In the stylo of play of the
two lines also Is going to play an Important
part In today's battle. Venn's line Is back
to a combination of the low
hr.n far th mtlro lino and a spread

such as has become popular since
the forward pass has tecn inirouuceu, mm
It has proved a more effective defense than
nnvthlnz. the opposing teams have been

pfl&le to show here.

HTfirC.

rAPn the .other nanu, Biaie piays iu mm
hfarh. with the tackles playing a roving

years old. sola .or 12S.ooo. As l'rame. Harlow believes In the tackles break- -
Arlon tha 'In

oid

Clark
formerly

eat

Jj;

totals..

played

Ina-- em forward rjasses and pulling down
runners In the open, which Is an eltectUo
atvla of nlav until the opposing team gets
within tho line; but against the
Penn offense this system Is not likely to
work out so well

If and Krushank. State's
tackles, play aa high against Mathews and
Utile as they hae against their other op-

ponents, Howard Horry, Hobey Light and
Williams are likely to make many gains In
dashes off tackle. State has a pair of vet-

eran and powerful ends In Hlggtns and lge,
but they will find Uerry, Williams and

extremely hard to stop if tho tackles
aro put out of the play and the Penn backs
have up full reed before the ends take the
Interference Mit of tho play.

depends upon Howard Uerry.
If this wonderful athlete gets off
to a good start and escapes Injury, State Is
likely to be surprised at Penn's strength,
but If the former Northenst High School
lad repeats hlr against La-
fayette last fall the Red and Blue will be
hopelessly out of It, with the possibility
that the team will not be ublc to come back
strong for the rest of the seuson.

Although Ilcrry has been in the regular
backfleld less than n week, Coach Polwell
has built the entire offense around him and
he will be the central flguro In the attack
today. As a schoolboy and at Muhlenberg
Uerry was tho cleverest back in
the Uast when used from kick formation.

He can kick, pass and run, either Inside
tackle or around the ends. In wonderful
style: and favored by better interference
than he was shown last yAr,, Berry should
be able to get oft a (ew long runs early In
the game that will give Penn the needed
confidence. If Htata stops Berry, however,
Venn's chance for victory Is slim.

Coach Folwell feels confident that the
lied and Blue defense, will be able to hold
State to one score, and he does not believe
that one touchdown will be enough to win
for either team. Bock, the sensational
Stnte halfback, who has been touted as the
best back Stato ever has had. Is not worry.
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Ing Polwell much, as ho believes that his
defense can stop nny star nfter the way
Bush, of Swarthtrore, was handled during
the greater part of last Saturday's game.

The Penn coach Is Inclined to believe that
the boosting of Beck Is a Stnto btlnd to
throw Penn oft the track whllo several trick
plays are built around another member of
the backjlolil.

It Is tho case thnt before a
game where such bitter rhalry exists
there Is a great deal of talk about the trick
plays the two teams are going to use, and
this game Is no exception Both teams are
supposed to have many trlrK pinya time are
to be pulled today but If the defense of
the two teams are an well prepared as they
usually are It Is likely to be a straight, old
fashioned game, with plenty of hnrd, and
most likely rough, straight football shown.

The ability of Doctor Hancock to havo a
face protector made for Billy lloblnson, the
lanky substitute guard, whose left cheek
bone wns fractured on Monday, has caused
Coach Folwell to make another change In
tho Penn line-up- . lloblnson taking Nelll's
place Instond of Swnnn. The latter will be
first substitute for either guard position,
while Wagoner, another former scrub
plajer, will hae first cnll for a tackle post-tlo- n

In caso either Mathews or Little Is In
jured.

Today's game fill start at 2:30 and, Judg-
ing by the adance sale of tickets, the
crowd will be even larger thnn the surpris-
ing turn-ou- t for the Hwarthmore game.
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AUIon. 1411; J, it ISO; Cynoiure, lSIiHeethown. ISO: 130. liPin. ISO: Otto Kioto. 144. Park142,
Metal. '.i-- . - .. .

uiooceaierf1'rUolre. Ill,

(a)Sandal.
poleon
h

''

1301

Kneck Stable

leading l.adv,

JiacwDrooK.
John.on.

llnalla, Ctwron.
Dlionirleat.

ISO;

Till IV. flfa tVA. mm

miie
ateepte

WhitlriK

KAt.Sei

hj:
Kin

lasi
March Court. 1ST)

mile Daddr
lOSi Na- -lesa, 114j lwi Itoche

101.
entry

Fviurth ran., all hlt..Alhf hinlMn....il l " :..- - ..---
V lurionae cjsiariune;. lTi iriHurDriaine:. 130ty.nJ,'v.llBl." Pv. II": The Maanuerader,
llBlMarao Henry. II4i Iionnl. Teas. 113. ibllllW
lie MrUra. 113: pan Maid. 123t Kewe.ua. URtIcIIidy liarturr 118. Turmoil
114: Madame Herrmann. 113. Candle, ll'.'i
I ondan, no. (bU. U, Tyre, entry, tcllt, K.
Carmen entry.

Klfth race, and un, dura,
mill j. N, Akin, ltot Pullux. loi (d)riltter-sol- d.

103: Venetla. 100: Canrs, lost Iieneolent(Imp.), 103: (dlFenmouae, 100. (d)Mueller
entry.

Sixth race. and un. selltnr.
11-1- 0 mllea Band Hill, 112; Afterglow. 110;
Hiker. 100: Aah Can. 107: Itenton, 1071 ltnseJsllett. 102: lima Around. 104t Rcorolo, I02tDinah Do. 112i Ulaturbcr. 110. llmerald Oem.inu. Mary Warren, 107 Queen of raradlaa. lutiUanrerfleld, 110: Voluapa, 104

Seventh race, and selling.
1 miles Star Uasa. 11(1. Maxim's Choi.1141 Front ftoyal, 10i Day Day, 1O0: (lolden
Gate, lot; lodeiln. 1(H. O. M. Milter. 114;
wuiirki ivv. wuivli rnifp ivi avati m eVIHIIl,
titalwart Helen. 100; Woden. i04.

Flv. pounds apprentice allowance
ten pounda for riders In steeplechase.

Weather, clear; track, heavy.

i:.t
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LAFAYEITE HAS'TOUt

MATCH AGAINST TKJEL

Easton College Eleven Will Ttoi
Princeton's jBeet Tem on

the Gridiron

rRlrfCHTON. Oet II. ,
The iAfayctte team drew Into PiliiusW

today full of determination and a eVeetrw W
give the Tigers a stiff battle rn their asesaj
game. Despite the disastrous season to
date of the Kaston Ceaeh CreweUt
looks for a better perrormanee of his sjaeti
today.

Princeton will put forth Its best team K
an effort to perfect Its running atteek.
"Curtlea" Mcdraw, the giant sophemera,
will be used In Charley Latrobe's pHbee at
tackle.

Ilia

The line-u- p

Prlneeton.
niy

Xlrtlraw.
jioss. .,
llennert.
Noura...
Mclean.

lleon..
Eddy ..
lirown..
Tibbott

Htnitii

.. left tackle
let!

, . .
"!"

Suara
center

Lafi

BBKTll IMIMIMIrisht
isht

rieriee
rbaok

ii.ikt.ti

rllht halfback

IS

Orlare, ....... ., rullbacK ....,,. ...WOfnclala Lansrord. of Trinity, referee:prove, of Cornell, head llneamsn, and Carl
llama, of Pennaylranls, umplra.

JH

HARD GAME FOR MICHIGAN

Dutch Sommor's Aggie Team Feared hf
Yost's, Machine,

ANN' AltBOn. Mich.. Oct Michigan
plays her first hard game the aeaee
today against the Michigan and
a wet field. The Wolverines face a team

by "Dutch- - Sommer, a former
Pennsylvania backfleld star.

Sommer'a last appearance here was
the fall of 1110, when his great

made a scoreless tie possible the
Quakers,

Line-u- p:

Michigan
fjunn. lett end .,
Wleman ...left tackle..... suara ,,,
Niemann ,. center ...
"JO"' .. rlsht Tia.rd ,

v cake.., . ...,.,. rlskt tackle ."ra runtSparks.
am ulbetaeh. ..
Itaymond

ha

leu

. quarterback

.

..

;.fir?
ven?eiues

...
V ..........Pin.

Referee llackeft. Armr. tTmnlVIiV WnlVrm
Tale. Field JuOae llalnea. Lehlsh. Uneamari

Lynch, lirown Tim. of quarters IS minutes.

LEHIGH NOT OVERCONFIDENT

Kcady'a Eleven Respects Val-

ley and Looks for Hard Game

BRTHIyEHKM, Ta.. Oct
Mindful the close gamo that
Valley against Army and the
victory over Vlllanovn, Lehigh went Into
today's football game expecting a hard fight.
Lehigh's team, due to Injuries to several

was not In best of shape, ,
Tho line-u-

lXiUh
Moraon ,,,........ .left .Mccarty
lonml. , .left tackle ....fateDeltulT. ..left suard , McCarlr
Wenrlch center MeDonaLl
ltuckwater.. .rlsht suard ...... ..ArraunMark.rt. riskt tackle
Adama ........rlsht ..nicMriisllupp. .quarterback .... .ChenewlfliJaraer. ....... ...left .Rrtu.A
Walters rlsht halfback .IVrwell

I Bwarts ..fullback Maslanes

BEAT, ESTATE FOR

eit' rbs'llSBBeBBl ewSefMSSSesaF"' tmLjm m Tfc.ta.jBs' ' Si aaBBBBBBaB

Price, $7900. Lot, 54 ft. x 168 ft.

This carefully built home is sur-
rounded, by beautiful, substantial
improvements, ALL MADE,
NOT PROMISED.

It contains spacious living room with larcc open fireplace, dining
room, pantry, kitchen and laundry on first floor: owner's bedroom, 14 ft.
x21 ft., communicating bathroom with modern built-i- n plumbing and
shower bath, 2 other bedrooms, large closets and sleeping porch con-
servatory on second floor; 2 bedrooms, large closets and modern bath-
room third floor.

The main rooms the first floor have oak floors; the house Is
heated wlt,h hot water heat; it has slate roof, cement porches, and steel
girders support the main interior walls.

It is offered at the price quoted to
advertise Springfield. Will you profit
by this advertisement ?

Other beautiful homes and magnifi-
cent building sites are now available at
most attractive prices, and upon most
generous terms.

An unusual opportunity awaits you '
AT

SPRINGFIELD
THE LEADING SUBURB
12 Minutes, 5c Fare, from 69th, Street Terminal

On the Media' Short LJLqq, .
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